We at Veola’s Day Spa & Wellness Center would like
to thank you for choosing our Spa to celebrate with your
friends and family. It is a great way to bring loved ones
together whether it is a bridal shower, birthday celebration,
or any special occasion
occasion. We have customized our menu for
the convenience of providing you and your party with some
of the best of what we have to offer. We look forward to
servicing you and yours in the near future.

Yours in Service,
Veola

SPA PARTY GUIDELINES
Spa party minimum is six (6) guests; maximum is twenty (20) guests
Each guest must schedule a minimum of $100 worth of services (please choose from the
list of services included.)
In order to book your party, we need to have all requested services from your guests in
advance. (see enclosed service request forms)
All appointments for the entire party must be reserved with a 50% deposit via credit card
or cash in order to book the party.
There is a 48 hour cancellation policy for spa parties. In the event that a 48 hour notice
isn’t given, you will forfeit your deposit for the party. However, to prevent any
forfeiture, you may opt to have someone else take your place, due to your absence.
Lunch is optional at $15 per person or you may rent the spa café for $50 and provide your
own refreshments.
For spa parties, 18% gratuity will be added to your services upon checkout.

SPA ETIQUETTE
As a courtesy to our guests, we ask that all cell phones & pagers be turned off or to the
silent position.
No children are allowed under the age of 12.
We suggest that all guests leave their valuables at home. We are not responsible for any
lost or damaged property.
We ask that our guests keep their voices at a quiet level, while in the spa area.

FAQ’s
What if I am late?
We recommend that you arrive at least 15 minutes early. If you are late, your treatment time will
be reduced by the amount of time that you were delayed. However, you are still responsible for
the full amount of the treatment.
What do I wear?
The spa staff will provide you with the necessary attire according to your services.
Where do I park?
Carpooling is encouraged. Metered parking is available on 95th Street.
What method of payment do you accept?
Veola’s Day Spa & Wellness Center accepts cash, checks, debit cards, American Express,
MasterCard, Visa, Veola’s Day Spa gift cards and gift certificates, Spa Finder gift certificates
and gift cards, and Spa Wish gift certificates and gift cards.

Spa Party Agreement
This is an agreement between ______________________________________ (your name) and
Veola’s Day Spa. We will host a spa party for the above mentioned client on
______________________ (date). Please note that we will notify you if this date is available.
To show our appreciation for including us in on your celebration, we are offering the host of
your party 10% off of their services and your guests a complimentary gift on the day of your spa
party. So don’t forget to bring your spa party coupon. Thank you in advance for considering us
as your spa for the ultimate Mind, Body, & Spirit experience.

___________________________________
Spa Party Host

_________________
Date

___________________________________
Authorized Signature for
Veola’s Day Spa & Wellness Center

_________________
Date

The following spa services are available for your party:

SKIN CARE
Facials
Facials include a skin analysis, cleansing, steaming, exfoliation of dead skin cells, gentle
extractions, and the appropriate mask for your skin type, finished with a moisturizer and sun
protection.
(Please note: If you haven’t received a facial in the past 60 days, then we would recommend
an exfoliating facial)
Refresher Facial - $55 (for light cleansing and hydration)
Back Facial - $65 (cleansing, exfoliating, gentle extractions, soothing mask, finished with a hydrating
moisturizer to create a beautiful glow on the back and shoulders)
Exfoliating Facial - $75 (for exfoliation and deep pore cleansing)
Micropulse Facial - $130 (for anti-aging)
Oxygen Facial - $145 (for treating acne proned skin)

Waxing
A technique used for temporary hair removal.
Eyebrows - $20
Lip - $12
Chin - $12 and up
Neck - $18 and up
Underarm - $25
Panty Line Bikini - $35
French Brazilian - $55
Full Brazilian - $75
Face Wax - $65 (including eyebrow, lip, chin, neck, and cheek)
Full Arm - $45
Half Arm - $25
Full Leg - $65
Lower Leg - $35
Upper Leg - $35

NAIL CARE
Manicures
Classic Manicure - $20
French Manicure - $25
Spa Manicure - $30 (includes exfoliation up to the elbow and a warm paraffin dip)
Polish Change - $10
Soak Off - $10
Hand Paraffin Dip - $10
No Chip Soak Off - $5
No Chip Manicure - $39

Pedicures
Classic Pedicure - $45
French Pedicure - $ 50
Foot Paraffin Dip - $10
Spa Pedicure - $65 (includes exfoliation up to the knee, a peppermint mud mask on the foot, and a
warm paraffin dip)

BODY CARE
Steam Treatments
Relaxing in our steam room stimulates body cleansing through perspiration. Aromatherapy oil
can also be added to help stimulate the respiratory system.
Steam Room Treatment (15 minutes) - $15
Aroma Steam Room Treatment (15 minutes) - $20
($1.00 per minute thereafter with a maximum of 30 minutes)

Massages
Swedish Massage (soothing and relaxing; light to medium pressure; rejuvenates and restores your
healthy balance)

Deep Tissue Massage (combined therapeutic & deep tissue massage; focusing on deep muscle fibers;
releases chronically tight muscles)
Sports Massage (relaxes tired muscles; improves endurance and flexibility; accelerates muscle
recovery)
Reflexology Massage (Asian healing technique; uses pressure to nerve endings on feet or hands;
relieves stress; improves circulation; brings balance to the body)
Hot Stone Massage (relaxing; deep heat therapy from a combination of massage and polished basalt
lava stones loosens tight muscles; relieves stress; eases tension)
Pregnancy Massage recommended only after the 1st trimester; increases circulation;
decreases swelling; reduces muscle and joint pain (consult your physician before receiving any body
treatments)

30 minute Hand Reflexology - $35
30 minute Foot Reflexology - $45
30 minute Swedish Massage - $55
30 minute Pregnancy Massage - $65
30 minute Deep Tissue Massage - $75
30 minute Sports Massage - $75
60 minute Swedish Massage - $75
60 minute Pregnancy Massage - $85
60 minute Deep Tissue Massage - $95
60 minute Sports Massage - $95
60 minute Hot Stone Massage - $120
90 minute Swedish Massage - $125
90 minute Pregnancy Massage - $135
90 minute Deep Tissue Massage - $145
90 minute Sports Massage - $145
90 minute Hot Stone Massage - $170
Couple’s Suite Experience - $20 additional (share any of our wonderful body treatments side-byside with a loved one or friend)

Body Scrubs & Wraps
Body Scrub - $60 (stimulates circulation and detoxification; sea salts and aromatic fragrant oils are
combined to exfoliate the dead skin cells off of the body; creating a natural body glow and a smooth skin
feel)
Body Hydrator - $15 additional (a hydrating body oil is lightly applied to the body, leaving you
feeling smooth and radiant)
7-head Vichy Shower - $20 additional (an invigorating shower treatment from seven water jets
strategically located above and parallel to the body; creating a powerful vortex of water for the ultimate
body scrub experience)
Mud Wrap - $70 (the body is exfoliated, covered with a detoxifying mud, then cocooned in a heat
reflecting plastic and thermal blanket; eliminates toxins and leaves the skin looking radiant)
Seaweed Wrap - $75 (the body is exfoliated, wrapped and cocooned with seaweed that contains the
ocean’s nutrients, minerals, rare trace elements, vitamins and proteins, which are absorbed into the blood
stream, to revitalize and detoxify the skin and body; a great treatment for getting rid of water retention)

Hydrotherapy Tub Treatments
In a contoured tub with 250 jets, we can customize a hydrotherapy treatment to address your
individual needs. This treatment stimulates the blood circulation, strengthens the lymphatic
system, assists in cellulite reduction, and helps to relieve stress and arthritic conditions.
Relaxation Soak - $55 (recommended for clients with heart or hypertension concerns)
Lymphatic Drainage Tub Treatment - $60 (recommended for detoxifying)
Aromatherapy Tub Treatment - $60 (a fragrant essential oil is added to your tub treatment)
Seaweed Bath for Cellulite Reduction - $75
Mustard Bath for Arthritic & Muscle Relief - $75
Fiber Optic Light Therapy - $10 additional
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Spa Party
Party Refreshment Menu
Grilled Chicken Salad
Mixed spring greens
Green Peppers
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
6 oz. grilled chicken breast
Grilled French Bun
Assorted salad dressing
Bottled Water and Fruit Juice
Assorted desserts
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